ERASMllS

POLICY

STATEMENT

Main institutional international slrategy, objectives, priorities of Dogus Universily concerning future ancı preserıt
tıiger education activities are:
Dogus University normally chose partners according lo lhe syllabus, course outlines, languaye of education of the
related subjecl areas of lhe prospective partner institutions. The University has eighty one Erasmus bilateraı
agreements, six general agreemenls for cooperation and exchange wilh different European Unior. countries,
twenly four various agreements such as the memorandum of understanding. in addition lhe Universily has
visiting sludent agreements with non-EU countries and targeting lo increase the nurnbeı of agreenıents to
improve leaming mobility of individuals. Establishing agreements between new partnersin new geographical
areas is the main concern of Dogus University. Dogus University believes in strategic partnerships belween
higher education institutions in different countries as it is increasing intemational sxperience and tmprovinç
different language skills as well as strengthening links between EU and non-EU countries.
Doğus University has supported and promoled student and staff mobiiily from the beginning of Erasmus Prıı!Jrrım
and attracts studenls and staff from EU countries. To improve the mobility of individuals and to attrac: students at
all levels from both EU and non-EU countries, Dogus University develops strategic research oartnerships.
participates in multilateral projects and thematic networks. As internationalization is of growing importance for
Dogus University lo enhance international visibility, to increase the number of efficient bilateral aqreements and to
raise qualily, the University is a member of various international institutions such as; ECAS (European
Commission Authentication Service), EUA (Euoropean University Association). Magna Carta. EAIE (Europcan
Association for lnternational Education), UN Global Compact. in order to raise the quality of services ene of lhe
main objectives of Dogus University is to establish buddy system to support for mobile incoming studerıts. To hel»
Lhe capacity building and share the cumulative experience of Erasmus activiiies with othar higher ed.ıcauon
instiluüons, the Universily will continue to publish Erasmus e-bulletirıs: hltp:i/erasmus.clogus.edu.tr/enie-bulletirıı
Offering an on-line application system to our mobile students and staff. Dogus Universily has already
implemented the supporting İnternet services. in addition Dogus University is focusing on lnformation
technologies leadirıq towards e-leaming and the Continuing Educatıon Center supports the Life Long Lecırniıı~1.
Ttıe University also supports the mutual visits of European universities and meetings thal are held to further
facilitate mobility and joint projects. Attending higher education fairs extends the scope of internationaiizatioıı and
'helps increasing the number of partners from different geographical areas. Dogus Un.versity ensures non
discrimination once an incoming Erasmus student arrives she/he receives maxmıum hospitalıty. irıcludinq
immediale equal access to all the same university facilities enjoyed by local students. Special orientation
meetings are held with incoming students for enabling their fast integration into the university and its environrner t:
http)/erasmus.dogus.edu.tr/en/student-m_o~billty/inr.oming-studcnts/.
Morcover. everv incominq studerıt has :ı
specific acadernic adviser (Erasmus Departmental Coordinator) to answer ttıeir qucstıons from reçıislrcılıun until
departure. Academic advisers are also in touch wittı their counıorparts at the heme university in ordeı to soıvo
queries of sluderıts when nocessary. Ttıe University supports dil the international uclivıties Ior visitinn studerns.
staff and confcrcnces through highly experierıced, qualifled stdff. At the encl uf oach slucly period .. C:r.ısrnus
Salisfaction Survey" is given to all incoming students and they are al! evalualed for new innov.ıtions. /\s ltıı~
Boloqna Process has been implemented by the Dogus Universily, ful! recognition of courses, transcrıpls in ECTS
crcdits, çırades and Diploma Supplement are given to incoming/outgoing students. Doous University is dofirutely
interested in participating into a consortium to lake partin student placements and the University has also placed
students into private/public sector for their practical trairıing for years, At Dogus University thc hiçıhest qu,ılity in
acadernic mobility is widely supported in second and third cycles as well: currıculum developmcnl, research
programs. Dogus University has also agreements on intemational joint supcrvislon ot thesis on cı doctoral IHv,11
and the studenls are able to complete their thesis in partner institutions. Joinın~ı interısive proqrams sumrner
school projects asa partner University, study programs awarding double or joint deçrees are the irnportunt
concerrıs of Doqus University. The University is also work[ng on double degree proqr.ıms.

